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-11 Ghastly us the subject was, one 
ot the Irish papers managed to make 
a witty remark, it said : "We don’t 
want the British Government to 
legislate on the manner how we may 
t>e buried, but to legislate on how 
to keep us alive and let us live on 
our land. As Mr. Redmond point
ed out, the application of the bill 
to Ireland would be deeply resented 
by the Vast majority who are 
Catholics.

i ______________

American newspapers------
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ARCHBISHOP WALSH. —Accord- 
iug to latest exchangee, we learn 
that Archbishop Walsh has announc
ed through the medium of the Na
tionalist Press, that he has resigned 
his position as a member of the 
Board of National Education in Ire
land. Some weeks ago the Arch
bishop of Dublin issued a statement 
in which he hinted at the existence 
of an extraordinary condition of 
confusion and insubordination in the 
education office. In Interviews which 
he gave to the Nationalist evening 
papers on Saturday he repeated 
these charges somewhat more defin
itely. The commissioners, he said, 
know next to nothing of what is go
ing on in the office. Documents had 
been issued by officials which had not 
received, and never would have re
ceived. the sanction of the Commis
sioners. It would, in short, appear 
from the Archbishop's statement 
that the Commissioners exercise ab
solutely no control over their own 
officials, "and I can," said His Grace 
to one of his interviewers, "have no
thing more to do with the education 
office, not its work, except of course, 
in giving evidence before a Commis
sion of inquiry into the condition 
and working of the place, if such an 
inquiry is held—that is, if it is held 
in the light of day, in the presence 
of the public and of the press. In 
the circumstances I could have no 
Confidence in any private inquiry, 
and I would not waste my time in 

i attending it." Dr. Walsh added that 
in order to make it impossible for- 
the Lord-Lieutenant to ask hinuSto 
reconsider his resignation he had 
taken the most unusual course of 
having his resignation announced in 
the newspapers before his letter of 
resignation could reach the Lord 
Lieutenant.

The subject came up for discussion 
in the House of Commons. Mr. J. 
Rodmond asked the Chief Secretary 
whether his attention had been call
ed to the resignation of the Most 
Kev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of Dub
lin, of his seat on the Board of Na
tional Education in Ireland, and tp 
the public statement as to the con
dition of confusion and chaos in the 
office of the board, and whether he 
was prepared to institute such a pub
lic inquiry as was demanded by His 
Grace.

Mr. Wyndham :'Yee, Sir, the Lord- 
Lieutenant received this morning 
with great regret the letter in which 
the Most Kev. Dr. Walsh tendered 
the resignation of his seat on the 
Board of National Education. There 
is nothing, my noble friend informs 
me, which suggests a connection be
tween the resignation and the state
ment recently communicated to the 
press by Dr. Walsh. Any further 
communication addressed by Arch
bishop Walsh to the Lord-Lieutenant 
on any subject affecting matters of 
education will receive his most anx
ious consideration. No such commu
nication has been received.

Mr. J. Redmond said the right 
- hon. gentleman no doubt received 

the newspaper cuttings sent to him 
that day embodying the Arcnbish- 
Op s reasons. Wauld the right hon 
gentleman sanction the public in
quiry?

Mr. Wyndham said that the Arch
bishop s letter only reached the 
Lord-Lieutenant that morning. The 
inter dealt only with the resigna
tion. He had overlooked any state
ment made in the press, but he 
thought that the Government might 
*** allowed to await some formal 
communication from the Archbishop

VALUABLE BEQUESTS. - The 
late Mrs. Margaret Bourkc, awealthy 
Catholic lady, who died last Octo
ber, has by her will left valuable be
quests to the church,to the poorof the 
town, and to various charitable in
stitutions of Clonmel. To the poor 
women of Clonmel she leaves £4,000 
and shares in the W. D. and L. Rail
way; for the reduction of the build- 
*"8?ebt of S3. Peter and Paul's. 
£d00, and the building debt of the 
Friary, £200; to the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society, Clonmel, £300; for 
breakfasts to children attending the 
Sisters of Charity schools, £100 to 
the sick poor visited by the Sis- 
*^rs’ and to the maintenance

i.7 _in their orphanage.
XflOO. to provide iree breakfasts for 
Children attending SS. Peter and 
Paul Christian schools, £200; do 
Presentation schools, £100; do. St.

s Gbristien Brothers' schools 
■ 1,16 Dioceean fund for inval
ided Catholic priests, £800c to the 
Oarrick street St. Vincent de Paul 
Society, £100 and a yearly rental 

£17- tt> the Mercy Convent, Gar
rick, for the poor and the orpban- 
fhl’ lo£, frce breakfasts at
the Christian Brothers and Prescnt- 

schools, £100 each; to the 
roisî®™ 01 the Poor, Water
loo: to the Good Shepherd 

do., £500; to the Mater
for’lCo®^!'"' a®0®’' *° thc
for the Dying, do., £f>00; to

great corn and wheat ________ _
States are literally being burned ujj 
by an intense heat that has scorched 
their fields for days.

There has not been a drop oi rain 
for months.

The corn crop, one of the great 
crops of the section, has already 
been nearly half destroyed, the po
tato beds are simply fields of wilted 
stalks, garden vegetables have been 
ruined, and unless rain comes very 
soon it is feared tha*t the present 
destruction of growing corn will be 
largely increased.

What fields afford the only com
pensating outlook to the farmers. 
The dry spell has ripened the grain, 
and great, harvests are already be
ing gathered in.

The loss to the farmers is already 
estimated at millions. The grass 
crop has been destroyed, and hay 
to-day commands as high a price as 
wheat. The condition in Kansas has 
never been so discouraging to the 
farmers, and never have they had to 
endure such serious conditions but 
once before, and that was in 1860, 
when the sun so thoroughly de
stroyed their crops that food had to 
be contributed from the Eastern and 
Middle States to prevent them from 
starving.

Whole communities are on their 
knees beseeching rain, to save some 
of them from absolute ruin, and all 
of them from ■tremendous losses.

The reports of the withering crops 
have had effect in financial circles 
and railroad and industrial stocks 
have tumbled, lessening their stock 
market value millions of dollars and 
pulling down with them all other

The losses in the financial circles 
alone ore daily piling up millions.

The Best In the City.
Goodyear welted; made in Enamel Calf, Box'Calf, Wax Calf, Velour Ôalf, 

Huesie Calf-lightand heavy tote-all .ire., 1 to Id..

MANSFIELD, Tie M4 St tawnier it, ctf. lagaecbetlert.
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A despatch from Topeka, of a later 
date, says :—

F. D. Coburn., secretary of the 
State Board of Agriculture, does 
not share in the general opinion that 
ruin will come upon Kansas, as a 
result of the present dry spell. The 
damage to hay and corn has been 
serious, but the deficiency will be 
nearly made tip by the great crops 
of Kaffir corn and Alfalfa that have 
been raised.

Mr. Coburn states that there are 
over 900.000 acres of Kaffir corn and 
Alfalfa in the State which have not 
been materiallyx affected by the dry 
weather. In addition to this there 
are 40,000,000 bushels of old corn 
in the farmers’ hands. This of itself 
is nearly a fourth of the average 
crop. The farmer who has stored his 
corn for the last two years will not 
be seriously crippled.

are composed chiefly of the stable- 
boys and hangers-on of the neighbor
ing racetracks at Brighton Beach 
and Shecpshead Buy, together with 
the idlers who exist by doing " odd 
jobs," honest or otherwise, about 
the famous summer resort. The tran
sients are made up largely of poor 
people from the tenement districts 
of New York and Brooklyn, who 
flock to the seaside with their chil
dren on the arrival of excessive heat 
and remain there until cooler wea
ther enables them to return to their 
homes. Classed among the. transients 
also are generally to be found many 
who have invested their total capit
al upon horses that "also ran" at 
the racetracks.

Until the recent "hot spell" the 
police were supposed to keep the 
beaches free from sleepers, but the 
law was never regarded seriously, 
and unless the "regulars" misbehav
ed themselves, they were never in
terfered with. When the hot weather 
had fairly set in, however, the police 
were somewhat surprised to receive 
orders from Commissioner Murphy 
that the beaches were free to the 
public, and that persons who slept 
on them were to be protected. This 
order was made necessary by the an
tics of a few practical jokers, who 
took advantage of those sound 
sleepers who could afford the luxury 
of a blanket, by seizing the blankets 
at the corners and dumping the un
conscious slumbcrer into the surf. 
Another prank of the practical joker 
was to bury a sleeper under a 
mound of sand, and then yell, or 
blow a trumpet in his ear. The; 
seemed to find considerable amusi 
ment in watching the struggles of 
the suddenly awakened man before 
he had determined where he was.

W. Geo. Kennedy,
...Dentist...

No. 768 PALACE STRtEl
Tw* Doer* West of Beaver 

Hall Hill.

Rédactions for July.
It is to your interest to keep in 

touch with OUI store news. So many 
Pleasant Sur,.rises are printed about 
New Merchandise—surprises in Price 
and Quality, things perhaps yon 
need now.

The July Sale goes on. Bay after 
day we are /lading out something 
new to draw your attention to at 
greatly reduçcd prices.

0t w-ae
“ Wr°n* <ODake lower

prioee on an advancing market We L„nL
tTliliîaBrwMlf'A-û-^ we know

' sound reason baok hMr’ there * ■ rood 
u. the wrong? ' doeen't,ha' ■«.

ORIENTAL RUGS REDUCED.
These special prices are good for 

July Sale only, so now is the time 
to buy Hundreds of people will take 
advantage of this low priced cliane» 
so call hero early. These are thé 
sizes and prices.

Oriental Rugs, 3 by 6 feet, $1.70 
Oriental Rugs, 4 by 7 feet, $2 6n 
Oriental Rugs, 7 ft, 6 by 10 ft 8 

In., $7.10.
Oriental Rugs, 9 by 12 feet, $9.80 

^Oriental Rugs, 12 by 12 feet,

^Oriente, Rugs, 12 by 15 feet,

ÏIAIA RUGS.
Hall Rugs, 8 by 9 feet, $2.50. 
Hall Rugs, .3 i>y 12 feet, $8.80. 
Hall Rugs, 8 by 15 feet, $4.10,

MATS AND MATTING 
5,000 yards Japan Mattings, cot 

ton warp, ebrded edge, good pat. 
terns, regular 1'Sc. July Salc prit0

400 heavy Plush Mats, thick fringe 
all round and in different colors 
Special price, 28c each.

Largo size Carpet Squares with 
border and fringed ends July 
price, 72c. 7 e

A full range of Sheepskin Door 
Mats in pretty shades of crimson 
green, also white, worth Si 00 
Sale price 72o.

SPLENDID CURTAIN OFfIÊrÏngs
LACE CURTAIN SPECIAL.

WASH FABRICS.
The remainder of our Scotch Ging

hams, in checks and stripes, the best 
for children's dresses and ladies' 
blouses, ranging in price from 25c to 
36c a yard; our July price only 10c 

JL a yard.
Dimity Muslins, in all pretty col

ors, were 25c a yard; July price 15c 
e « au uetermineo where he was. I a 
The regulars always have blankets MerJawne, ,n all colors, were 30c a 

or some sort of covering which they i y^d; f?r ° yard- 
------..v------------.... - - J French Pique*, in light colors,

PRAYERS FOR RAIN—The re
port comes from St. Louis, Mo 
that Archbishop Kain, of the dio
cese of St. Louis, has ordered a spe- 
fcial prayer in all Catholic churches 
of the diocese for rain. The prayer 
is to be said every Sunday until the 
end of August unless in the mean
time an excess of rain should come.

The following is the letter, which 
has been sent to the pastor ot every 
Catholic Church in the diocese :

"St. Louis, Mo., July 8.
To Rev. Dear Sir :

•To the collects of the Mass you 
will add the Rubrics permitting the 
prayer for rain, 'Deus in quo vivj- 
nius, until the end of August. You 
will also recite after each Mass for 
same purpose three Our Fathers 
and three Hail Marys. Should there 
be an excess of rain you may omit 
these prayers as long as this excess 
continues.

"JOHN J. KAIN, 
"Archbishop of St. Louis, 

translation of the I-atin prayer 
that is ordered, and which was said 
yesterday, is : «'Oh, God, in whom 
wo live, move and exist, grant unto 
us desired rain, that, having been 
assisted in present need, we may 
mons confidently desire everlasting

A later despatch, dated Tuesday 
from Kansas, says :—

Early this morning there was a 
lively shower, the first since June 
and' ***** *or that, the first sinc^ 
last April. The shower was a local 
one, and lasted only fifteen minutes 
To-day started oy.t just as its prel 
decessors have for over a month 
with the thermometer above 80 at 
seven o'clock. Yesterday the mer
cury rose to 101 again. There were 
fatallyF°S*Tat*°n8' both resulted

The outlook throughout the Kan- 
ms City tributary section is better. 
While there has been no real bre&k- 
ng of the drought, there have been 

local showers scattered here and 
there all over the district, and 
farmers are hoping again.

have "borrowed" from the racing 
stables or from some resident. Some
times the transients bring a supply 
of blankets, sheets, quilts, and pii- 
lows with them, and literally make 
their beds by the waters. Usually, 
however, each individual scoops out 
a hole in the sand with a ridge of 
sand for a pillow, and wrapping 
himself or herself in a blanket or 
shawl, goes contentedly to sleep—if 
they can.

The spaces above high-water mark 
under the piers and pavilions appear 
to be the favorite spots. They are 
monopolized early in the evening, as 
a rule, by mothers with small chil
dren. Perhaps it is to avoid the 
possibility of a drenching by a 
shower, but, according to the pol
ice, there is no chance for sleep 
there if it happens to rain. Immedi
ately the first drops are felt, the 
sleepers outside take up their beds 
and run to the nearest shelter. The 
sleepers inside are wakened, and 
made to huddle up into a corner to 
give the otfiers room.

yard; for July -25cwere 40c

French Organdie Muslin, fill colors, 
were 40c a yard; July price 25c

Sale Price $2.97.

50 pairs only white 
Lace Curtains in 
good patterns, tapes! 
edges July Sale

60 pairs White 
Lace Curtains,splen
did range of patterns 

' H yards long. July 
Sale Price $1 08 

New White Fril’d 
Muslin Curtains, in 
pretty shades, volu
minous frills. July

CURTAm MATERIALS M
Art Fabrics, fancy and all kinds nf 

materials for curtains and drnneri.s 
all at special July Sale Price " 

t’oin Spot Curtain Muslins
pr'reT1" curtai”8 July «ate 

NottiuKlmni Curtain Lace in ioo,:, 
designs, 18 inches wide, Julv sal. 
price 8c. *

White Frilled Muslins for curtain 
sashes. July sale price 14c yard 

White Swiss Embroidery ' Curtain 
Net, July sale price 81c.

White Point d’Esprit. H yards 
wide,for curtains, July sale price

SPECIALS IN LACES.
A few Qiecea of those Oriental 

Laces left, marked at exactly half 
price, in cream and butter color; al
so a few of the Insertions left.

New Lace Jackets, the latest nov
elty, from $5 to $6.75 each.

New Baptiste Applique All-Over, 
and insertion to match.

Persian Mousseline de Soie, in as
sorted colors, was $] .65, now 36c 
yard.

JUS, JL (M i SOIS,
St. Catherine and Mountain Sts.

A HOUSE IN A TREE TOP

An American daily newspaper pub
lishes the following despatch from 
Springfield, O.

Orrin Stein berger, an artist, has 
hit upon a unique plan to improve 
his health. He has had a house 
built in the top of a large oeX tree 
at his home in the country, north 
of this city, where he spends most 
of his time. This nest is fifty feet 
from the ground, being firmly bound 
in place by wires and twine. It is 
reached by block and tackle with a 
swinging seat. Since living here his 
health has been greatly improved, i

Be Sure to Order
ROWAN’S

Enormous Selling of the Allen Manufacturing Co’* Slock 
of Ladles’ While Underwear. .

All last week the selling of Ladies’ While Under
wear was enormous. There le still a large stock left, 
and the balance will go on sale Monday morning, it 
you want to participate In this great bargain It wu 
be necessary to come early. The Big Store offers the 
balance of this magnificent stock at the same price 
as the Allen Oo. sold them to the trade, which mean.

33 1-3 per cent off Regular Rricm.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.uMmiD
W5 to 1783 Notre Dame Street. 184 to 194 St. lames Street, Montreal.

«NÉlfflE'jjls* «JhMgÿe.APPte Alerter, Mute, < re*m 
tee. Note oar Trade Mark, the " Beam.

î"rr bottle. A* nee andrStei'eTte w.^,:ilV*T,r ■'•»«”
HOMAN BROS. A CO.,

•f hone. Mala 718. SSj Vallee Street.

KING'S TITLE.—According to the 
London correspondent of the Nero 
York "Tribune" the best suggestion 
for a new title for the King is Sov
ereign Lord of Canada, Australia 
and South Africa.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

A Reclining 
Go-Cart

That it comfortable for the bal,y 
it the thing you need. We hav. 
them in fancy wicker work with 
robber tired wheels and upholstered 
m neb figured win with sunebad 
complete, for ........$15 00 Bp.

LOUNGES.
our line of Lour gee te a ane on.. We have , special one in 
.mitetma tether, with spring head sad SCI. Sold .very- 
where at $10. Our special price,...................... ..... $0aQQ

Mill C BÉÉl

AT A SACRIFICE.
We acabout to remodel our premises.

According to a New York daily 
newspaper, prices in the St. Louis 

and fruit markets 
show a marked rise since the com
mencement of the drought. I„ most

,the PïiCes have i«st about 
doubled since Juno 16. Followinn 
nre some of the increase, in pr.ceS 
of vegetables In the last month due 
to the prolonged drought per bushel

Hk •»*' 60 cents ! 
itoes (old) 30, now 95 cents; po-
~ " l ’mTro .^V0W *!•?»;

• : - l —t " —----- —, To do so will nec
«ita'e the < upostng of all or nearly all our large stock of 
gr»de pianos. Dust, mortar and paint are bad adi 
piano business. We would rather give the people a i 
to purchase pianos at their own prices than carry o 
The sale will commence on

Jvar
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